89 TYRIE CLEVELAND
POSITION WR
HEIGHT 6‐2
WEIGHT 205
CLASS Senior
HOMETOWN Houston, Texas
HIGH SCHOOL Westfield
Finished his career with 1,271 receiving yards on 79 catches with eight touchdowns… Appeared in 46 games and
made 26 starts…Totaled 242 kick return yards throughout his career. 2019: Played in all 13 games while making
two starts at wide receiver… Caught a career‐best 25 passes for 351 yards and a score… Also added three tackles
on special teams… Named to the SEC Community Service Team. 2018: Appeared in and started all 12 games
during the regular season… Missed Florida’s bowl game due to an injury he sustained at Florida State… Totaled
18 catches for 212 yards and three touchdowns… Served as a gunner on Florida’s punt team and recorded five
tackles and caused UF opponents to call countless fair catches due to his speed… Had three catches for 51 yards
in UF’s win over Idaho… Named a Preseason Early Campbell Tyler Rose Award Nominee… 2017: Appeared in 10
games and started eight… Totaled 22 catches for a team‐leading 410 yards and two touchdowns on the season…
Led Florida’s offense with 110 yards and a touchdown on four catches against Kentucky... The game was
Cleveland’s second career 100‐yard receiving game… Recorded five catches for 93 yards and a touchdown one
week later against Tennessee… UF defeated UT with a 63‐yard touchdown pass from Feleipe Franks to
Cleveland... That play marked the only time in school history that the Gators defeated an opponent with a
touchdown on the final play of regulation… Antonio Callaway’s catch‐and‐run against the Vols in 2015, which
was also a 63‐yard pass play, gave the Gators’ a 28‐27 victory that season… Florida ran the exact same play,
“Train Ride Open, Big Bend In.”… Between the Tennessee and Kentucky games, he recorded nine catches for 203
yards and two touchdowns… Named Earl Campbell Tyler Rose Honorable Mention Player of the Week following
aforementioned contest against the Volunteers... Spent time as a kick returner for the Gators early in the
season… 2016: Appeared in 11 games and started four, including two of Florida’s last three contests… Totaled 14
catches for 298 yards and two touchdowns on the season… With players who at least 10 receptions, he led the
team with a 21.3 yards per catch average… Recorded his first‐career reception at Tennessee and his first‐career
touchdown in Florida’s blowout win over Missouri… Named SEC Freshman of the Week following a breakout
performance at LSU… During that game, he totaled three catches for 124 yards and a touchdown… With his 124‐
yard performance, Cleveland became just the third true freshman in program history to have a 100‐yard
receiving game (Reidel Anthony, 1994 & Callaway, 2015)... The touchdown came on a 98‐yard pass from
quarterback Austin Appleby with 8:57 left in the 3rd quarter… That play ranks as the second longest touchdown
passing play in UF history, as the longest was a 99‐yard touchdown pass from Cris Collinsworth to Derrick
Gaffney against Rice in 1977… However, the 98‐yard touchdown does stand as the longest touchdown passing
play against an SEC opponent, as it surpassed the 96‐yard touchdown pass Kerwin Bell completed to Ricky
Nattiel against Georgia in 1984… In addition, Cleveland’s reception stands as the longest play by a true freshman
in UF history and the longest play by a visiting team in Tiger Stadium.
PRIOR TO FLORIDA:
Played in the 2016 Under Armour All‐America Game in Orlando.. .Senior Season: Caught 46 passes for 982 yards
(21.3 avg) and scored 14 receiving touchdowns; also had a punt return score and two kickoff return
touchdowns... Junior Season: Totaled 1,109 yards on 53 catches (20.9 avg) and scored 13 touchdowns... Played
for Coach Matt Meekins.
https://floridagators.com/sports/football/roster/tyrie‐cleveland/11610

